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Entrit' in r l'll· 
clh·r·Cnntt-rn Club 
:;ntll>•h o t Cont""l 
mu•l be in b) 
Jnu. 15. 1938. 
Z320 
~ c>nior l 'i<'llli'H 
"ill not IIIIJWilr in 
P t>clcllt•r if dl'· 
t•o• illl a rt\ not 
m od(' by Jan. 15, 
1938. 
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Tech Takes One- ided Game Tech Swhn1ners 
Ove1·come By 
A1uherst Tea1n 
A l\Itmson and Raslav ky 
Lead Offense and Defense 
1\lun~on's FrNtk hots Ch·c 
Sp<~c·lulcws Bi~ T lu·ill 
Om·htg Evenin~ 
HUGE CROW'D ATTEND 
l\1 <·Ewon O p <•nM I' In Lust 
Minutes to Adcl SeHrol 
l'oints tH En~ineer Leud 
The high st'nring 'rech ba..,kethall 
mat'hanc rullecl on undekated as il 
druhhetl a rather weak, but n!'\·erthc· 
lt~<s snnppr Fitchburg 5tate Tcal·hc rs 
l'ulle.:c quinte t lC) the luaae or 50·25. 
Dkk ~1unson surprasscd his brilliant 
showing in the .\~sumption game and 
led the indl\·idunl ~corers wath a totnl 
o( 13 puint$. lie was in likc n t1ge r 
with h is running broad jump to ~nare 
the initial tap from center Rn~lan,kv. 
and from t hen on he was an the thi<'k 
of even· plav, pn'lsing practat·nllr to 
perfection and ~ohoot1ng with aannzing 
Q('('UrrtCy. The reli t or the l.enm during 
the first few minutes o f the opening 
quarter "Cemed a little below fo rm. 
lacking their usual pep and fire 1\fter 
eight minutes, the Jl'itchburg forwnrds 
begnn p1.1pping bnskclb and Pe te Bigle r 
yanked the ent ire team, sending in 
\\'ell'! at center. j enkins and Bcllos at 
the guard post", and Be rgEirom and 
Schlora at the forwnrds. Thh. team 
finished out the hnlf nnd anndc a very 
excellen t showing, johnny Well~ being 
particularly helpful under the hMkct. 
The hnlr ended with the t t'nm ahend 
by n 25 15 count and the re wos no t 
much doubt in anyone's mind a ~t to 
what lhl• final reslllt was going to be. 
"Ra<:," .Munson, Dave ~!cEwan, Jacl.. 
Ru~h ton, and Ray Forker were back 
in the gnmc a~ the ~ccond half got un· 
der way. 
Di<-1-. ~l unson got the team orr on the 
righ t foot with n shot from under the 
baoo;ke t lie wa~ really behind the hack· 
lward when he threw the lmll up, but 
it went through n!'vt'rthcless, and from 
then until well into the third quarter, 
he ami McEwan (<('Ored repeatedly with 
Raqlav'lky popping one fo r him•tlf . 
A~ the fourth qunrtcr began, Pe te 
sent in Dick Ellio t rand P'lubhcr Folins· 
bee Die!.. gave a good performance 
and '~cored four point~ A few minutes 
before the game encled Pe te ent in 
Al llellos to take Dick l\lunson's place 
at right forwa rd. Bc!llos took up Dick's 
scoring c:plurge right where he left off 
and threw an three baskets 111 a row. 
being hts first scoring activities of his 
lm.~ketbnll career nt Tech. whil•h, in· 
ciclentall )', looks t)rclty pmmi~ing 
Roy C. reamer, tht l't'raPP>' litth: guard 
or the l:itchburg ttnm won t he favor 
of the f rowd carl~ in the first quarter 
He hntl nn amusmg hnbit of !lcrnt<'hing 
his heml when there ~ecmed to be no 
one open to recci\'~ a pa~J;. lie wa~ 
pretl\· clc\'cr with the ball, often throw· 
ing the TeC'h defc:nders off balance with 
quit'k fnkes, but he had 11 lot of tough 
luck with his ~hot s nnd wa heir! to 
~ix points. 
H the team gets n good workout at 
.A.E. Captures 
Relay Contest; 
Phi G a•u econd 
T ln<>c Wuy Tic• For T hird 
l.Jc>t wee n Phi ig, T.U.O. 
And T heta Chi 
'rht• intl'dratt•rnit '• rclny 1roph' "'a~ 
wun thi< ,·ear h\ Sigma Alphn Ep~ilon 
as their team emt'rgcd !rom the com· 
JX'Illl()n with an en'\'iable ~core or 
e1ght ,·kwri~~~ ami no deCent~ The 
S .\ E quarter, compo~ed or Wnds· 
worth , l'nrengelo, ~tevcnson , and F'ra· 
ser, almost succeeded in t )·ing the int ra 
mural 1ral·k record or 2 :21 0, now held 
lw Thl'tn Chi, hy rovering the di~tance 
in 2 .21 2 
Phi Gam took the runncr·up posi· 
ticm lw winning all o r its meet~ except 
that wilh S .. \ E , which thev lo~l b~· 
n small margin 'rhird placP in the 
mnking of thr tc.>nms re~ultcd in n 
thr!'e wnv tie between Theta rhi, 
T l' 0 , and Phi Sig Ench or the~e 
tenm• won five o f their conte~ts and 
lost three. 
Hartford Tuesdn)' night when they 
tat•kle Trinily (a situa tion which seems 
rather unlikely '" view or the fac t thai 
the l'olbv team knocked them o rr be· 
fore meeting Tel•h), they ought to he 
prune~! for a hard fight ngain~t no~ton 
Unavcr~aty on nex t Sat urday. 
South High School. the potential 
chnmruuns or the Worcester intcr.high 
,;erie~ Rtt,·e the '.l'cch Jny Vees 11 bad 
IJCnling in the curtain raiser and per· 
~onnllr l think the lees said nhout the 
gnmt the ue tter. Come on you fellows, 
let '~ ~tee a little more fight out there I 
Summaries: 
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~l un!lnn rr 
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Engineers Take 300-Yurtl 
l\fctllcy Rc·lay For Ouly 
Firt, l Place 
\ fi~;htin.: \\'orrt~tt'r Tt·rh swamming 
t<·;llll wc:nt llu\\n to def<'a t u~:ainst a 
" trun.: .\mht•Nt !\•nan Sn, turclu~ RL lht• 
Ill'\\' lbrulcl I Pratt pool hr the s<:urc 
of .il li Thl' T~:•·h natn t<lr \\ere able 
1<1 ual..e only one first. tht 300 ~ ard 
mt·rllt·~· rela,· The remninit•g points 
Wt rt• !:llrller('(l h) 1~ \'llllS, Wtlh a SeCC'llll 
an th!' 20(). ,•nrt l lm·as t stwke, a rul J oe 
Platukis, with a -eC'ond in the JI\O.yard 
hn1 k ~troke, along wath sax thirds. 
The T e<•h swimmers were nhlc lu no<e 
out 1hc Amhers t !lwimrners in the med· 
lev '"' ahuut .~i x feet dul' mainly to 
the ctTorts uf Boh I~ vans. <'a pta in, who 
swnm a hundred yard huttcrflv and 
Tumm,· LO\•~ who picked up a ynrrl 
m ore with his h undred free s tyle. 
.\mhent nBtatMb proved too stron~: 
rn the rest o f the even •~ They took 
the fl•mainin~: Sl'\'tn first pllll"e'\. The 
221) vard free ~tvlc and the u(h•nrcl dn~h 
W<·rc taken tm~il>• from the 'rcch swim· 
mer!!, hut they went down figh t ing. 
\Volt (' runrloll nnd l)avie Kuniholm 
IHoth ~wam the '.!'..!() and the 440 events, 
<·mnang in third and fourth in both 
e\'ell lS. 
Tntnl' 26 4 
1\l Mnggiola, the lone hope for Tech 
in the diveA. was unable to !'ompete 
bccauo;e o r sickness. AI will 1Je ready 
to <:ompete against Mass. State when 
the natators trove! again to Amherst 
56 nex t Saturday. Walt Kennedy, Fre~h 
HTC'IIH U RG TEACIJgRS 
Uenn~lt If 
!Ia tang· I( 
Jcrrn· rf 
Sanirle~ rf 
l>anitl!l c 
Creamer lg 
Bern rg 
Tntol 
fg fp 
0 1 
1 0 
I 0 
0 0 
4 0 
2 0 
0 
12 
,\11 ~tuclcnl!l arc rcque~ted to 
put their coats and hat in t he 
rhcd: room or 111 their lockers 
nt loac:ketball illmes. The school 
('011 in no wny be responsible for 
•tukn article~. 
man di\'cr, cnt.ercd unofficlnlly for dlv· 
tp ang hcmors and was ahle to beat Reu· 
I tcr, Amherst l~re~hman 
2 The closest events of the day were ~ the J5() .. yarrl hnrk stroke which J oe 
8 PlaiUkis almost won. Bot h he and Jack 
4 Karna were Jlrnctically even with the 
2 ·t·('t,nd man cof Amherst nnd finally 
2.1 ni)Kerl ham out to take second and third 
re•pe<:t1vely. Aob Evans Wll'l nap nnrl 
tu<·k with Kothe of Amher~< t for the 
200 yard breast s troke but lo•t by n 
few feet lie was probnbly heltl back 
o;omt.! Ly hi~ conditaon from ~wimming a 
(nst one hundr!'d in the medley. 
1 n the 400·ynrd re lay, the Tech team 
lc.~t a hard fought race arwr l o~Jng 
a thrce·yard lead. 
President Earle uggests 
Methods of Halting Present 
Conftic ts Between Nations 
Mu ical Cluh 
chcdule is To 
Be Posted 0011 
Extent~ivc Pru~rom Arrongt-cl 
For Glt'<' Club tutti The 
Doyntonions 
Although the ~rhedule for Lh!' musi· 
t·nl dubs has n<1t bel!n completed Cor 
puhlkation, the d ubs hnve !>(en prom. 
"<'d n concert in Uxbridge under the 
au,pi1·e!1 cor th(• Llxhridgr llagh S!'hool 
on .Jnr~t~an· 21 The concert will con 
si~ l uf worl.. hy the Glee C'lub under 
~lr Green nncl scle!'t ions by the Vnr-
sat\' Quartet Following t he concert , 
tht· Bcw n toninns ar~ scheduled to play 
(<lr 11 <lanrl.' nt the same hnll . The clubs 
a rt• pruaniscd 11 busy season if all con· 
<'t'rts under arrnngement nre accepted 
The Glee Club as busy preparing sc\'· 
t'rnl selec tion~~. One of the~e numbers 
is o. spccinl selection to he presented 
al lhc next nl!sembly 
Two importan t dates for the Boyn 
t onians will be january 27t h and 28th 
On the 27th they are scheduled to play 
for the Senio r P rom nt the S tate 
Tc•n('hers College. The donee wiU be 
held at t he Cullege. The following eve· 
n ing will lind t hem playing for the 
Classical ll igh School Prom. Presen t 
plnns indicate t hat th is dance will be 
held at the T own House. 
Council Talks 
Of Class Riug 
Poll to be Token of Students 
During Tltis Week 
The idea of a class or l!'hool r ing 
hM been pre'!en ted to the tudent coun 
C'il fo r consirlerntion. However , before 
11ny th ing !'nn be don e, It is necessary 
to know i( o. &uAlc:h:nt number o f s tu· 
rlc:nt~ nrc in terested to make the idea 
prac tica l. H enougb students are in 
favo r s teps will be taken to obtain 
1mmples and prices to be presented to 
the s tuden ts. 
The TECII NEWS i1 cooperating 
in conduct ing t bis poll and urges tha t 
the s tudent hody cooperate in help ing 
obtain an accurate indkntion of the 
number intereatcd. 
If ycJu are interested till out the fol· 
lowing blank and drOll it in the T EC H 
~gws box in Aoynton 
I IUD in favor of-
(Oheck one and U no preference 
check bot.h) 
Olalla R lnc ------- -
School B in( ----------
Sir ned 
Olalla ----·---
peaks Before Large Chapel ' 
Audien('C in inclair 
Jlull on Monday 
CALL FOR ACTION 
0 .-mands Full Economic Boycott 
Of Japan With Stroll8er Tone 
In Dl1llomatic Notee 
The (OIIllwing 1~:~ the text or II Chapel 
Talk presen ted by President Ralpb 
Earle in Sinclair Ilall. Monday, Ja.nu· 
ary 10 : 
Our rollege'11 ma in building, Boynton 
llull , was built nccording to the design 
suhmitted in a t·ontest by an archi· 
ttrt o f Worcester who chose most ap. 
prOJlriately for h is mOttO this passaae 
(rom 1 Thessalonians-"Prove all 
th i ng~;; hold fast thAt which Is good." 
Thill i~ not only a sound adaae lor 
en11ineers, but is a particularly impor· 
tnnt one in t hill troubled world of oura. 
That the re is no pea ce in our worltl 
Hltlny eithe r between nations or in n• 
tiOil!l is a (net tha t is a ll too clear. 
"The arra ifl! in China," aa the Japanea 
speak of the conditions they have 
forced upon a nation that re lied upon 
unpreparedness and truated to the 
sacredness o r the world of nations, the 
fiehting in the Holy Land, and in 
Spain, not to mention Ethiopia, speak 
nil too eloquently of the fact that peace 
nnywherc in this world is in a pre· 
carious a nd unstable situation, 
Cnn peace be secured between and 
in nations? Delieving in the inherent 
honesty and humaneneae of our race, 
I sec no reason to doubt it . Tbe situ· 
a t ion simply demands positive, not 
hnlf.way or negative or wi1tful think· 
ing meuu res. The way to 1top a war 
ia to stop it, jus t as our Army, Navy, 
a nd Marine Corps have ever done when 
t'tlllcd upon. 
j ust what must be done, if we are 
to ha ve our world adhe re to the moral 
standards that reliaiona <'Ill lor-
C'h rlstianity, D u d d hi s m, S bintolam, 
Confucianism all sects 1nd all racu, 
teach and profe• to desire to carry 
out the Golden Rule of Life. Thia puo 
rage from Zachariah is accepted by all. 
"'rhese are th ings that ye shall do: 
Speak ye every man the truth to hit 
neig hbor ; execute the j udgment ol 
truth and peace in your gates; And let 
none or you imagine evil in your hearta 
against h is neighbor: a nd love no falae 
oath: for all t hese are things that I 
hale, saith the Lord." 
There thus is no ba sic di fferen~ be-
tween naw· n~ or individuals and thero-
fm(• there muat be o;Om e way to aecure 
and enfor<'e peace between and in 
nat1on~. 
\Val'l' have been too often caused by 
hreakdowns or diplomacy. Ambassador 
Herrick in hi• Memoirs hos poin ted out 
how the World War came about, a nd 
how it never 1hould have even been al· 
lower! to stnrt With tha t war began 
the disregard or t he ~acredneiiS and the 
inviolnbility or nations' word l.lecauae 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. li ) 
BASKETBALL 
-
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-
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-
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~Cole~ Press 
o..nbutar ol 
Cole~ DitSest 
Publi! hed e'try Tursday of the C11llege 
Year by the TECII NEWS A~-oe iat ion of 
the Worcester l'olytechnic l nMitute. 
Editor·ill·t hief Ctt Attt.r C. BON IN·.~ 
Managing Ediwr C. J. ltNm:CRE'I '39 
BU!ioess Manager Ronn1T M. T APT '38 
Circulation Managt•r . RuntRT B. Aon& '38 
Ne ws Editor A Lti.N R. Descm:n.: '38 
Sports Editor E1•r.ttt:TT W. Lr.Ar. tt '38 
Secretary BrRoll I I. \Vn.soro. '38 
Junior 
Henry S. Blauvelt 
Ro~rt V. ~rg$trom 
O. J. Kama 
Editors 
1•. W. Kruting 
C:orl W. L1·" in 
Rnht' rt S. Lloyd 
AuistatU Btuineu Mona&ers 
Jack F. Boyd Walter I I. Sodano 
Rrporttr8 
Kenneth Bla.i!ldell Robert Newton 
Robert Dunklee T hnma4 Wingardner 
pnpt r an·l national!>· crro.:ulntNI nua~:a· 
,tines ~:c n• ralh• the purch.t<e pr.t·e " 
t.:"s than the rost ot each cop\' .\ cl-
''l'rti.:illg makes up the rlitTcrenC'\. 1! 
the Jtuhli~·atio•n 1~ t cuntinul' 
The TECII XE\\"S iacc" prtcl,ely 
tile l!Oime pruhlems. .\ !though the nni 
1'131 subsc-ription prit.-c i., two dollars 
per vear, the actual allo tment for the 
puhlicatiun from the fees ,,r ea1 h .,tu· 
dent 1s conside rably less than nne dul · 
lar The COH of each i ~>ue is the coo;t 
of !'lightl>· over one thou'<anrl ('(>pic!l 
per i'<> ue, with the paper nppcarin~e 
lhirtv times each school vear. OltYi· 
ouslr. the . urn receh·erl from the S(·huol 
1!1 lnr fro m sufficient to ~uppor t the 
~gws alone. 
TECH NEWS 
er< mav ho~vc not1nd fur the pnst 
t\\tl llll>nths or mor~ the :\i': \\·~ ha.' 
l~·tn pradi,·allv "starn.'d lor major 
11 Is IJC<'a\1"-t: the•e t'Ont·t.'rn' ha'e not 
ltttn ad\'C:rtt,ing 
The rc~ult 1<1 that r.:t·c111 i'~ues have 
l~t n run at C'un,ith:ral>lc l11s:. with a 
rc ulting tlcl1dt Xuw "e are ngnan 
rc, •iVIIl!: h1gg<:r adn-rti'<oments and a 
lo~1rl'· Iorge number o! them For this 
" ue (n.;tinnul ad~ mny nul be held 
nwr frum week tu week • we receh·cd 
one ncln:rttH•ment tuo many to tit in 
what we ordinarily liJ..i.' to have as a 
four-pogc tssue T o run an extra in· 
'Crt, huwcvcr, wo u ld l•ring the cost 
altm·e the inc:ome line a~aan, which is 
cspecinll r dang,•rc)US wh~:n there is al-
rcad r a la~·k of funds. Thu~ we have 
been ron.:ccl tu the expedient or cro wd-
in~-: thi<. 1ssut.' m an attempt to reduce 
iu su tm• d t!g ree thi s c.~cc~s of debi ts 
whtc h mu't C\'lmtunll r he paid. 
"'thinking" 
Arc you rcnllr learning tu be an en· 
ganecr or do you JUSt :lt~end an eng in· 
ccr ng s(·huul? Wha~ a world of differ· 
J nnuor y 1 1, 1938 
apparent all tno quid.:(,· to "Orne ol ha1>~ you are doing all your own work 
u" \\ ho will ~-:•• uut nhcr Krllduatiun anrl gettang credit for it. but arc vou 
preparccl tu , . .,IHtm·r thl "'>rhl unly tu do•im: your own th inking? 
linrl that we are 1ll·httl'rl an•l meum·~ 
petent in uur t·h•l"tn vnc<ltlon ll uw 
can tt happul that n man l:lll gruduatc 
ftum the l nst.tutc, ha\'lng l<IOiplt!WCI 
the excellent tra1nin~ "h1rh " u li<rt!d 
and sttll he in sut•h a pusitwn; 
h i~ not too d11lkult lor a man of 
ordill:ln· intelligence ancl perse\'t:rance 
to complete f~>ur years here nnd ohtn 11 
a diploma That IS in ttsl:lf no mcan 
accomplishment. ilut how ~mall an Ill" 
c:ompli~hment c•umpttr~cl tu ~tt tllt' o the r 
things whic:h can he orhiev~cl. Th~: 
must im pCJ r tanl nf there is. nf c·ou r~e. 
mentui trn!ning. 
Tuo manv of us arc onl~· e.~po~t>d 
to knowledge ins tNtd uf a~~imtln tinJ: 
it . College uiTcrs one ur~a t ll pportun· 
ity that of niclin~ a man to train him 
se lL Eve ry daY we hear empha qi?ccl 
in the c:lassroom ''Think " It is tht.' 
appettl dtrcctcd ttl u ... nut tu miss the 
"golden opportuntl\ ." The Institute 
will ha\e m·c:omplished iulinitch· nmre 
for you if \'UU hnw learued tu do thi" 
Somethin~ diffe rent is in lane 
fur the next .\ S.C E . meetmg to 
lJC held Friday the L.Jth at i 30 
in Sanford Riley Hall. Prof 
lliggmbouom will speak on "The 
1 heater," a non-technical subject 
that promises to be of value. 
:\I iss 0 Donnell, co a c h of 
\\'urcest e r State T ea che rs ('ollege 
ann uul pia)', wo uld like to have 
!lOme T ech men to piny the male 
parts. ~l en with preYiou s ex.pcri-
c n t:e are preferrecl. All tho~e who 
nrl! in teres ted s ho uld appear ut 
th l• t ryuuts to be h eld on T ues. 
dar. January II , 1038. nt 4 :30 
p .m at the Rtate T eachers Col· 
lege on May Street. 
FLOWERS FOk ALL OCCASIOUS 
W . C. Goodchild William Bowne 
Otarles MacDonald 'itcllhco llopkio 
Thu s ad,·ertisin~: mu't agn1n make 
up the diiT~rence. Luc:li adverti sin~ 
has nh,ay!> heen, a nd still io;, scuntv. ul· 
tho ugh an ncti,·e Husint>ss StafT thi-. 
year hn<; hro u):lht up that e nd con sirl 
e rablr But the reYenue fmm all or 
the !~mall local ads in each i~Rue i~ 
le~s than that for a single medium 
s'zed national ad so that tlli~ work con· 
tribute~ a fai r ly small port1on to the 
to tal expen<e. Chief income is from 
the large ads f rom the big corpora tions 
Cllt'l.' there 1s hctwcen the t wo than if it ~·uul1l leaC'h \'OU to remt•anlter 
Rainbow Gardens 
FlotDer3 o f Quality 
Edi t•Jrial 3·909 1 
New Pho~~ts Bu•i ne·~ 3-9 Il l 
It is the clitTcren l'e whit·h will bcrome a thou•and formulae and a tho u ,and 
Terms 
SU-crlpuon• JH"t ,. ... , U OO t ••n•l~ rnpu·• 10.10. 
Ma.k• all t ht!'CU p..yablt': to 8 u•lDf"'l-. M•n•c~r. 
E•tftfit • • ...-o• d r l••ll tulttrr, ~rpltmiJoCOr J l 1910, 
al U.e ,._, vlic• In \\'un_c--tt"t. \t..... uwlrr th• 
A<t • I Mar<b 3. 1897. 
AU •• ~ ur•t ion• OIJIIr• • • lh~ dtM<('I ~~ thr rullt·ao 
, ..... 
Xaturalh·, these large concerns d o n o t 
wish to bother with each individual 
wllcge newspaper that wonts odver· 
t.sing. so this larg~·scale national ncl 
,·ertising i~ handlccl thro ugh the ::\a 
tiona! . \ d,·er t ising Sen·ice and tht.' 
T ECH >:E\YS must he I'O t i~ficcl with 
w hat comes from them. ,\ s our read· 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 !\fain Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVEJlAGES 
- editorials £uablit hed 1121 loc:orporated I' II 
advertiaing 
l n putting out this iRsttl a!' it i ~. we 
of the s taff realize that we a rc pine· 
ing o ursPives "wide open" for ' riticism 
and hence we wis h tu in!!Cr t a n ex 
p lana tio n a h ea d o f time A summ on· 
o f t he way a ne ws pape r is finnm·cd i~ 
p robably the best me thod o f tack ling 
such a p roblem. 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
ARKUS PHARMACY 
107 IIH; IILAND 
St>rvPs 
O(•lic iou s 
Nt>sliPs llot CltocolatP 
JJ'Ii tl1 Crnckt>r& 
The c hief prop of almo t anr peri· 
odkal is its adve rtt sing \\' ith ne ws. 
Hard~eare, Tool. arul Paint 
Lighting FU:aure• aruf Fire PIIM!e 
Furni•h ing• 
Vi~i t Our Sunilor) ScHiu Fnu nta.t in 
G-E Campus News 
W IT II tlw ain1 u ( aitJing l' ubli<' u1illtics in laying ou t 1)owrr 8Yo!tcm8, R . N. S lin~cr. 
Orrgon S ta t r •26. lt . G . Lurruin(•, U. or 
Colorado '27. all(l II . 1'. Kuc hni. Eid~l'n 
Tr<'hn ioch .. ll c~h"Chu lr ' :!11. :/.uric h. s-. i11r r· 
la nd. l nttm '29. ~I "' "' more than a yl'a r in 
dr~i~tnin,: a rul cnn~lrut' tin~ an alternating· 
c ur .... n t ""''" " '" anal\/l'r . T hC' II J)pnratu .& i.& I!Q 
arrnu~tr•l tha t an> tl i~t rihu t ion <'il'('u it in the 
co un trY may b;- li timuhtt i'tl mr n-h· b~ (>ht~~tin;: 
' nriou iilt ieup••d a nt"t' uuit~ a uti pu"rr <4flurt·t·~ 
from thr l'l" l!ll:i ll!( <'Uhi tu' lll a ud rl'ntlinp: 1he 
re, uhA on tht' ma~ t rr in ~l runtl'nl pan t•l. T he 
a ..- a tt alytt•r. a ttti tt iaturt' l'""cr ll) ~lem . pro· 
vitlt•K Grttr ral b l<·t•t rir o•ngineo•ri! \\ i th Btl 
• •" Rllt' l' tl ..... , rnr Ayllt t•tn lt ttllly8i@ 81111 i. IIUIIIC' 
llVIIiJnhlt• tu lll il il ) 11pt•rutillfl (!l) llillUII it·~ f11r 
thr tr imliv idual prohlt•uta. Hpt•ftl nmi uc•t·ll rao·) 
c>f l'lllt•u lutionR UTI' ti ll' I WH OIIUill tllh'AIIIll!lt'" ul 
Jlw uua ly11lf, uutl Il l!) t·~<pcri~M'f•o l U(H'tntnr 
ca n, in two or tl1ro•o• tl ny8, 114llvr nctwnrl< proh . 
lt•rn8 wltloh would tRill' "'"n thR tu IH•rk ••ut 
tt~ing o tlll'r tm· tlulll~. 
The ur t wor l. a uu ly?t•r, a K Wt'll u ~ tttlltl ) utlwr 
elrctrir atul mt•C'IInnil'nl d t•H·llll'lllcnhl. huH~ 
been de8i~tntd by forul f r ll llttlt•ul c ngitt .,.,r,. no .. 
w the elt•Nric nl tttdu8try. 
RlJJl iiEIC IC \ll .llO.\ Il ICAILS 
N(), t h~ raiJ rOU{( C' llllt (IR IIiCS ltovr 1111( ~ t llrtt•tl to ui!C rubbe r rai l~. hut tl11• nr w \\ t:'lol<'ol 
8trd ru i(ij I ha t uri' o milo• i11 lo' tll( lh huYI' ttlll tt V 
of tl tt• c·huruo•l(•riAtio•" wl> i1·h rultlll'r rni l• l'rttlo· 
ollly woul.l htw(:. l>t'\l'l"l"''l ufll•r r•""''u ro•lt •u ul 
u pe rimr n tu l ... nrl. h) tlw llt•llt\\ ur•• uuol 
lluti80n llullruntl. ~t •• rr~ l' rullttt'l !l l:m11 pn11y. 
uuJ. f:l' tlt'rll l Elt•c t rlo• <:u mpuuy. till' '"'Jolin~ 
whic h mul-l'<' P''~" iltlo· tho'"' ' milt•· l<ot> !L r fo iii!, in · 
trOo.l ttcc~ n ...... hll ll 1\ l' ltl inj: .. r tho· pn·lu·n ll·ol 
l' ll(IM ttf n' j.tlllll r •lo•tl j.t lh rnilo< (II ( ltflll IIIII' ittll j.t 
£-fln lit nUJtl~ roil. 
\\ b~n thrll(' rail~ art• (luttlr•l 1111 Onll' ll rll. tlwy 
b4'ttd t•uil nrttttllol tltt• •hoq.t~•• t •'liTH ·,; a~ tlu•v 
urr <rllrrit'(l hi lht• "I'"' "lll'rt' tlu•> nrr tu lot• 
loiol. In aolol i t iml tu tlw ir ll o• \l hi li t). tlw rni l• 
nrr rciiHtrkuhl ' opttt•t. "'n lo>tt j.\l'r 1\ill tiH•ro• lu• 
tht' t'On tintt ul hun•1• n11ol o•lnttt•r .,f ,.lh·t· l ~""'r 
""rn tlllol J.lll l'i"l( rnil juiut ~ tu ol i!llllrh ,;lr t•p · 
i u~ JU&f«'(' UJ~t· r~. 'f u rrtl ur t• t ht~ u ni~·· , .. vt•u rn••r•·, 
tilt' rails RTI' lnhl ~o tha t llwro• will lw nu '"" 
puru llo•l j ui u tll. 
T he " •"tiloili t \ Ill ttl . ........ , ..... ~ .. u r tht• llt'W ruiiM 
r~tlut•t• lhl' "•·ur tu tti to•nr om tho• rullin~t ~t •~~:l.. 
11(1 that lilt' in i t inlr,ltt'utliltlrr fn r tho• ra iiA will 
()(• ( 'IIIIIJII'tlOU I I'II b) tJu• till \ injl: olll II IUi llti'IIIU\CO, 
GENERAL~ELECTR!~ 
theories. Oel iver r Flowen T elegraphed 
\\' h1 not be fair w \'ours~tr? Per· 31 Holde n St. Dial 4-6486 
RURAL telephone wire- not in cables-<:llJl now go underground where bad weather and grass 
fires can't harm it. 
T o make th is po11sibJe, no entirely new kind of 
wire had to be dcvd opctl. Special insulating com· 
pounds, special splicing methods were devised. 
Then u simple, economical method of buriuJ had 
to be fotUld. A specia.J })low solved this problem-
one that digs a furrow and tucks away the wire in 
a single operation. 
J ust one more step in the process of making 
Bell System service constantly more dependable. 
Why not t~lephone laome tonight? R o.te• 
to m 011 point• a re lowe1t any time ojUr 
7 P. Jt. a nd all day S u ndo.y. 
T 
Januury 1 1, 1938 
Interfraternity Basketball P .G.D 22. 1' IJ .O. Individual scores: 
Team s tanding Stone. P.G D. 18 
won lost Oneglia, T .K .P II 
T K.P. 2 0 Lewin. T .lJ .0 . 11 
P.GD. 2 0 ~challcr, P .G.D. 13 
~\.1' 0 . I 0 Lindcgrcn, T.l ' .0 . 13 
S.A.E . l 0 Sndick. ~ 0 P. 13 
L.X.A. 0 1 llurke, T.K P. 12 
TX. 0 1 Parks, PG.n 10 
T.U.O. 0 2 Korolphun, T .K .P. 10 
S.O.P. 0 2 Goldsmith, S.O.P. 9 
P.S.K. 0 0 St:hm idt, S.t\ .E 
Games to date : Bialer, S.O.P. i 
T.KJ>. 20, T .U .0 . 14 Burness, SO.P. 0 
A.T .O. 20, S.O.P . 16 Shaw , P.G.D. G 
S A.E. 16, L.X.A. 14 Chandler, P.G.D. 6 
P.G.D. 36, T.X . IS Sherw in, T .X. 0 
T.K.P. 32. S.O.P . l.t Carangelo, S.A.E . 6 
TECH NEWS 
,\ndrcw~. T . K P. 
Gaidi-.. T K .P 
13osyk, ,\ .'1'.0. 
Costello, TKP 
ll ousHm, L .X~\. 
01.'niu, TX. 
King~(c,, ,\ T.O. 
Ziegl~r . . \T O 
Lancaster, .\T O. 
jal'QIICS, A.TO. 
Sulli\'nn, T X . 
Graham, TX. 
Kaplan, SO.P. 
Phelps, T.U.O. 
Ordway, T U 0 . 
Srott, T .LI 0 
L1mdahl. I •. :'\ A 
Tlntcs, L .X A. 
S tcnhmd, ~.A .E . 
6 Dri~tcull, T X . 
6 11:\milton, PC. .D. 
G Arter, Tl'.O. 
(1 Slo\·in, 8 () 1'. 
I Sthcdulc 
jan II • \ T .0 ·S.A I~ 
•1 T X : r l' .O. 
·I 12 P.C D.·L.X .. \ . 
3 P$ K.·T K .P. 
3 J;) 1'.L' .O.S A E. 
3 T.X .·L.X.A 
3 II T K l' ·A T .O. 
2 PK K.·S,O P. 
2 17 T .U.O.·S.O .P. 
2 P.S. 1\. .. J\ .T .0 . 
2 I , P.G.D .-S A.E. 
2 l •. X J\ ·T . .K.P. 
2 I!) P.l' K.:r.u.o 
2 !' .A.l~.-1'-'\: . 
.. . a date 
with Chesterfield 
will show you how re-
freshingly mi ld a ciga· 
rettecao be .. itwill intro• 
duce you to that better 
taste that smokers like. 
Chesterfields will 
give you more pleasure 
than any cigarette you 
ever smoked. 
LA WJlENCB T tBBSTT 
ANoRI! KOSTEI.ANI!TZ 
PAUL WHJTEMAN 
D EEMS T AYLOR. 
PAUL DoUGL\S 
2 
2 
1 
1 
·1.30 
4.<15 
•130 
•1.45 
Presitleul Earle Suggests 
Boycott Against Japan 
(Continued !rom Page 1, Col. 5) 
of the ruth less breaking or faith by the 
Gcnnan inmsion of Belgium, her t.reAW 
being tos!lcd aside sirnpk as a "scrap 
of paper." Thnt action has been fo l· 
lowed sinf.'e to tlle impenlment or civ· 
ilization and decent m odes of li\·ing 
to all mankind. The culmination o£ 
this deceit and \'iolation or plighted 
faith l venture to hope it Is the end-
is seen in the affair o( <.: hinn where 
mass murder of harmless ci\'ilians. the 
unanned men, women anrl children is 
the order of tht> day. Worse to come 
is l>rophcsied t o by those in n position 
to know- the death lw stnrvnlion this 
winte r of ~<orne 31 millions of these peo-
ple The~;e fac ts arc so huge and ter· 
rihle thnt we l'nnuot comprehend them. 
Wh>• isn'l all this s toppcrll h can· 
ntll he that we are n n:nion of cowards. 
Our h is to ry to date gives no indication 
of ~<uch a thin~. We hn,·e won our 
country untl ~mr liberties, und in doing 
so hn\'C never homhed from the nir 
dcfenseloss people who nro innocent or 
anv hann 
Then, perhaps, we til:! a nation, cru1 
~top this umlcclo red wnr in Chinn. Our 
~:m·crnmcut in no te!< to the KOVernmcnt 
nf J upnn has thus fnr tnken a tone of 
wonder or st1rprisc or puin that &u ch 
t•n11fli 1 ion~ t•ou lri he perm i u ed . 
The lu·~t time, or cour:;e, to have 
s topped hos tilities in Chinn was ltack 
iu Jul)• when Jo.pnu hy her attack on 
ttnd Cllpturc of f'ekin hod shown that 
$he rognrrkd her signing of the Nine 
Powe r 'rr~oly in 192'..1 fib just n ~o:esture. 
1\ tlcmnnrl at that time fmm this I'Oun· 
try lho t Lhe treaty be adhered to 
wnuld hnve brought the hostilities to 
on end at once. A note in Augus t when 
Shanghai wns aunckcd W\1uld also have 
succeeder! . Now, there mov be a ques· 
tion IL.~ lu the result. It. i~ never too 
la te to do good, to light for the right. 
\\'e du helieve S(l Posi tive nctiGn even 
thcl u~,:h lnte will do wonders. 
A demand that the ]np!lnese coo· 
rorm nt once to that treaty may still 
be effective. No need to ~'Ouple t his 
llumand with nny threat. I have enough 
faith in human reason, conscience, and 
education that then this war will end 
without movement o r use or the mill · 
tnry or n:wnl fo rces o f eit.her America 
or r.renl Rritain, who will naturally 
join J\mcril'a in this demanc,l that war 
\'ease. J\ positi,•e nction however must 
he taken. 1 f it is, flO shot. need be 
tired and no troops or ships moved in to 
the Pnr Ea!ll. 
We must or courRe. if needs be, take 
nrtion nnd he prCJHtred and rearly to 
put 11 planned slrrtwgy, both military 
onrl nnvnl. into operntinn without de· 
lay The logkal action 1:~ an economic 
une. J\s Jnpan iJOij~esscs no raw mn• 
lur al, a long distun,·c hlockude should 
then he put into operation, SinKapore. 
Manila Hny anti Panama heing used 
tu holles No cotton, nu oil, no iron, 
no 1 npper will IJe ollnwcfl ttl reach 
fuptUI . Ae tivc help will be given to 
China in many wnyK, majur a ne being 
thnt or supplying her with a big air 
lleel. Our ra.~·to rles whkh are now Cull 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2 ) 
CONTEST 
GUESS BASKETBAlL SCORE 
FREE HAIRCUT 
Rl"llet~r Yt~ur Guee• With 
B OYNTON ARBER 
I U Ill GilLAND STREET 
Complimen" 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Highland and Gouldlns Sta. 
CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc. 
113 Btwhland St. Dial 2-1966 
Crack Freshman Swilnmiug Tean1 to 
Open Against Ionic Boys' Club 
Final Line Up Undecided With Many Places Contest ~tl by 
Swimmers With Low Time Trails 
Steve Hopkins, Holder of Frosb 
Breas t Stroke Record 
Shows Ability 
Pt!h. 21, Lin<.'Oin Square Boys' Club, 
here 
:lfar. 2, Jomc t\\·enue Bo)•s' Club, here 
TECH NEWS 
plctel). \\'ith no ~ule lor ~•lks. no t•ot· 
ton from the United S late:. or Jntlia, 
th~ si~uauun would he $tniou~ indeed 
for Japan. 
.\s economic ~·onthtions 111 .\ mcril-a 
would be somewhat disturbed 1l n•• 
1.'< ton, iron or cutJJ>cr. or oil, an: t:)(· 
('IO• tee!, .\merit·a must ~ub~rliJ.c and 
make goud thtl lo~ of I rade to her l'iti· 
zcns, along the lines on wh1ch the i\Ai\ 
operated Considerable muneys might 
l!e required but far less tha11 if n war 
~h(>uld <;om". 1\ nd then no li\'es wO\lld 
he lost . 
t~ ~nd war~. surely it is worthy o( a 
tr:u11l in the e,·ent t hat Japan, upon 
our demand to do so, does not conform 
her actinns to the Xine P ower Treaty. 
!'or .\m~ric:a to continue t o stand 
nlhot trnm the rest. of the world and 
msi~t that whatc\Ter happens outside 
her boundaries is of no concern to her 
i.; fvllr. immoral, and that she can con· 
ttnue ever to do so is only an illusion . 
Go\'ernmenls that pledge ~heir word 
must be made to keep it. Without hon· 
esty ch ·ilization cannot. continue. Re· 
Jnnuury 11, 1938 
ligion must lntve its teachings kept 
in"iolate. 
Let nations both without and with. 
in their boundaries "hol1l Cast to that 
which i~ good" and ~peak and execute 
" the Jurlgmt;nt ut truth and peace." 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main Directly over Sta. A 
POST OFFICE 
GOOD CUTTING SIX BAUERS 
NO LONG WAITS " rith the first freshman swimming 
meet only a week off. Coach Frank 
Gra.nt has been putting the team 
through numerous time trials to enable 
them to make a good tohowing in their 
1938 season of six meets. The final line· 
up for the first meet with the Ionic 
Avenue Doys' Club on January 18 has 
not yet been drafted because the lead 
in time trials of vnrious events has 
fluctuated back and forth among the 
several swimmers. 
President Earle Suggests 
Boycott Against Japan 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
of work for army and na''Y will stop 
that work and manufacture the air· 
craft for China. Japanese products 
would be barred !rom America com· 
:->:early everyone will deem the ac~ion 
ruggcstcd to l>e only a drttam in which 
a wish is father tu n thought. E co 
numi<· blnckarle to mob1. seem~ impos· 
sihle. 8ut a s it is one way that has 
not y<:: t bt:en tried seriously to stop or 
.Phone 3-42.98 
PREMIER 
M. F..rrab, Prop. CARBERRY'S PUB 
TAILOR 
Expert Cleaners and Dyers 
5-7 School Street 
111 Highland Worcester The Rendezvort~ of Who'• Who 
Representing the locals in the 100. 
yard breast stroke will be Steve Hop-
kins and F rank Andrews. Andrews 
swims the event in I :22, while !I()pkins 
is below the frosh record with a 1·13 
flat. The possible candidates for the 
100-yard free style are Johnny Ingham. 
Bob r<.tuir, Ray Lundahl, and Ken 
Dresser. According to the time trials, 
Ingham seems to have a slight edge 
over the others. 
Walt Kennedy and John Ingham not 
only excel in free style but in diving 
as well . These two frosh stars promise 
the audiences many a thrill and fine 
dives. The combination Cor the medley 
relay will be Andrews, Hopkins, and 
Muir, whUe Ingham, Kennedy, Lundahl 
and Chamberlin will probably be com· 
bined in the relay. 
The loudest'~ M'C. 
bride ever spoke·! 
The climax of the freshman swim· 
ming season will be the annual meet 
with the sophomore team. Tbe date 
of this meet has not yet been settled 
but it is known however that it will 
follow the close of the varsity season. 
The frosh team may win this meet and 
they may not, but at any rate they'll 
give the sophs a hard battle. 
Even after such throat-taxing 
scenes, ANN SOTHERN finds 
Luckies gentle on her throat •. 
Jan. 18, I onic Avenue Doys' Club, there 
Jan 26, Worces ter Academy, there 
Feb. 16, Worcester Academy, here 
1. "IN 'SHI'S GOT IVERYTHING', my 
new RKO-Radio picture," aays Ann 
Sothern, "there's a scene where the 
girl pta married on a jolting truck, 
and it turned out to be a knockout I 
•• • But for me, as an actreu ••• 
. 
4. " NOW AS REGARDS TOBACCO ••• 
Luckies' flavor has always appealed 
t o me very much. So I was interested 
to read recently that Luckies are 
the favorite cigarette among the 
tobacco experta themselves." 
' 
2. "IT WAS A KNOCKOUT in a differ-
ent aenael Imagine ahoutinr your 
'I do's ' above the noiae of a truck . . • 
and imagine doing it 30 times ! Yet, 
even after this throat strain, I still 
enjoyed Luckiesl They're always .•• 
3."GENTLE ON MY THROAT. Others 
at the RKO-Radio studios agree with 
me-Barbara Stanwyck and Herbert 
Marshall, for instance. "(Reason: the 
"Toasting" proceu expels certain 
throat irritants found in all tobacco.) 
5. AUCTIONEERS, BUYERS AND WAREHOUSEMEN 
must be able t o judge tobacco a t a gla n ce. 
Sworn records sh ow that a mong independent 
experts, Luckies h ave twice as m any exclusive 
smokers as all other brands combined. With 
m en who know tobacco bes t ... it's Luckiea 2 to 1. 
1 
